
XXXVIMS T svnioN:
CLOSE OE YESTERDAY' El PROOKEDENGS

'BRICATE.-31r. Anthony (B.r.) moved the print:'trig of live thousand copies of the report of taeCommittee on the Conduct ofthe War in reference20 the late Florida expedition. Adopted.The bill to carry into effect the treaty between the'United States and Great Britain for the final set-
tlement of the claims of the Hudson's Bay andPuget Sound Agricultural Companies, was taken
la and passed.

Mr. Chandler (PYlich.) introduced a bill in addi-tion to the several acts concerning the commercialIntercourse between the loyal and insurrectionarystates, and to provide for the collection of aban-4doned property, which authorizes the Secretary ofthe Treasury to designate places where abandonedproperty may be sold. In addition to those autho-rized by the act, it charges the agents with thelease ofabandoned lands for twelve months, andthe employment and general welfare ofall personsformerly held as slaves within the military lines.The property is to be regarded as abandoned wherethe owner is absent and engaged in the rebel ser-dee. The surplus proceeds, after deducting ex-penses, under the regulations of the Secretary, tobe paid into the treasury. The prohibitions andprovisions of the act of July, 1860, are extended tocommercial intercourse whatever within theMilitary lines. Any portion of a loyal State over-run by the rebel raids. or in- immediate dangerfromthem, is 'placed under the restrictions of the
,ame act.lThe present Mode of distributing fines and for-feitures tomformers and collectors is tobe changed_bp all awardof the.conrt decreeing condemnation.Dlo-property taken on the inland waters shall besubject to maritime prize. It authorizes the ap-pointment of agents to purchase the products oftheinsurrectionary districts at aprice notgreater thanhe market value, or three-fourth of the value atNew York, the proceeds to be paid Into the Trea-sury. The Secretaryof the Treasury is authorized20 arrange the details of the management of such.roperty. The bill was referred to the Committeecm Commerce.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the followingoint resolution of the Legislature of New York:Rewired, That the Senators and RepresentativesCongress fromthis State be, and tney are hereby• quested to make all necessary exertions to secureegislative recognition by Congress of the right of11 volunteers in the two years' regiments from•is State, who, after a service of over one yearere mustered out and honorably. discharged witheir regiments, or subsequently thereto, from the-ervice ofthe United States, to receive the bounty•fone hundred dollars provided and promised by• icieral order of the War Department of May 4th.861, and subsequently by act of Congress of July'2, 1861.
Kr. Harding (Oregon) from the Committee on

• üblic Lands, reported a bill granting to therail-oad and telegraph line from Emporia, via Conn--11 Grove, to a point on the Pacific lirancb roadear Fort Riley, alternate sections of land, for tenections, on each side of•theroad. It also autho-'zes a change in the route, via Lawrence andallarns.a. Valley, to run from Lawrence to Eta-
. oria.
The consideration of the Naval Appropriation'ill for the year ending June 30th, 1e65, was re-timed.
An smendment from the NaVal Committeeaking an appropriation of fifteen thousand dol-ars for a cemetery for the navy and marineorps, near Philadelphia, was adopted.The amendment of Mr. Grimes providing thate Naval Academy shall be returned and'estab--shed at the academy grounds, in Annapolis, on•r before the Academic year in Sep ember, 1565,hich had been adopted in Committee of the" hole, came up for a separate vote.Mr. Anthony moved, as a substitute for themendment, that the Secretary of the Navy ap-

, pint a Board of fivenaval officers he examine andeport upon the most -suitable placefor the Navalcademy. After considerable debate, the substi-nte was rejected, and the amendment of Mr.rimes was adopted—yeas 35, nays 10.Mr. Powell renewed. his amendment of Toes-ay, repealing the fishing bounties.Mr. Harris said he had voted for the amend-,. ent, but on the assurances of the gentlemanfromhio, Mr. Sherman,that he would propose it as anmendment to the Revenue bill, he should nowote against it.
Mr. Powell, on the assurances that had been

• ade, withdrew his amendment, as he did notish to embarrass the friends of the Navy Appro.•nation bill. The bill was then passed.
Mr. Hale (N. H.), from the Naval Committee,eported the House bill fixing date of the loss ofe brig Bainbridge, and for the relief of the offi-ers, seamen and marines of the same. Passed.The jointresolution of thanks to Admiral Porter

• passed.
Mr. Hale presented the House joint resolution•ncerning officersin the navy, which was passedter an amendment. The amendment authorizesnly the appointment by the Secretary of ihe Navyf temporary lieutenant. commanders on thesame

• oting as others ofthe grade.
Mr Hale reported the Housebill amending the

ct of July 16, 1E62, equalizing the grade of line'ricers in the Navy. After an amendment, pro-Wing that no officer higher than a Commodore
ould beretired; the bill passed.
Mr. Wade reported from the committee of con-
rence on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses
n the bill enabling the people of Montana to formTerritorial Government. The report wasdopted.
The bill to chaster a Masonic Hall Association

• the District of Columbia tsas passed.
Mr. Sherman, from the Finance Committee, re-

ared a substitute for bill 106. It provides that it
• all be uniawfulto make any contract for thepur-
1,ase, or sale, or loan or delivery of any gold coinbullion, or offoreignexchange, at any time,sub-
quently to the making ofthe contract, or ior pay-

, ent of any sum fixed or contingent in default of
slivery of the said coin, &c.
It provides also that none-but bona fide owners

• actual possession shall make a‘onti act for the:le of gold, and forbids any hangar or broker, or
# erperson, to make sale ofgold coin, or bullion
foreign exchange, or to make, contract for any
ch purchase or sale at other than his ordinary

lace ofbusiness. All contracts violative of the
t are void.
The penalties for a violation ofthe act are afine
notmore than ten thousand nor less than one
onsand dollars, or imprisonment not less; than

e months nor more than one year, or both, at
e discretion of the Court.
The Senate then went into Executive session, andortly after adjourned.

HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Colfaxsaid the gentleman from Ohio. Mr.endleton, asked on Tuesday where are we 1 Heould answer we are in the Capitol of the United

fates, that Republic which still lives in spite ofsnspiracy and treason, of enemies open and co-
art, with or without arms in their bands, within
d without our lines, and which, thanks to God
d to our gallant soldiers in the field, will live as.ng as time shall last At such a time and place,ith the e4emy almostat the gates of our Capital;
e gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Long, declares that

country is deadand destroyed, and adVocates
:cognition to pluck eleven Statesfrom our banner,receiN e in.that diplomatic gallery an envoy ex-
aordmary in the person of Mason or of Beaure-

d, representing here a government founded on
r own soil, and the heights of Arlington to

own with hostile batteries menacing our delib-
ations at this Capitol. The representative of the

olumbus District, Mr. Cox, called his course
ordinary. He had a parallel and a jastifica-

on. That same gentleman announced in the
•me speech that his Democratic colleagues fromhio had met in caucus to disavow the sentimentshis colleague, Mr. Long, and farther than that,
.at he Mr. Cox, was authorized so to declare. Itas as extraordinary that thirteen gentlemen ofe same political party should deem it to be their.ty to meet In caucus and authorize one of theirtuber to publicly disavow the speech, as for him
• offer the resolution. if that could be done for.e interest of a party, why should he (Mr. Col-

) be criticised for asking the House to solemnly•pudiate the speech for the interests of thentry
Mr. :Pendleton remarked he did not know thered been a caucus, and that his colleague, Mr.ox, had no authority to speak in his behalf.Mr. Coxremarked—l desire to say that as to the:netts of Ohio Democrats, although I wasnot pre-•nt, eleven of my colleagues concurred inand.thorized the statement that they did not agree. at the sentiments ettr bided to my colleagae,r. Long, were the sentiments ofthe Democracy.Mr. Colfax, resuming, repeated he had brought.rward his resolution from an imperative coavic-on ol duty and in accordance with his right as a•presentaiive. As the occupant of the Chair heas the servant ofthe House, but on the floor as apresentative from Indiana, he was the equal ofothers; no more, no less; and he would-notye accepted the Speakership If he had to entere Chit r tongue•tied and forbidden to speak forcouLtry and his constituents. If his ownother under the stringent oath required for thetof this Congress had made that speech, he. ould have pursned the same coarse toward him,.t that he loved him less, but his country more.In framing his resolution he had conferred with. member of this Rouse. He took the responsi-lity alone. The only member to whom he didate his purpose was the gentleman from Newa.mpshire (Mr. /Rollins) a- few minutes onlyfore he requested him temporarily to occupy. the•air. But he did consult with one life-longend after he had mentioned here his purpose.s friend asked, Do you not know byoffering.la.resolution you will make yourselt a target oftack ?" He replied that he had counted the''et and

become a
was willing,

offoattr theacksake of his country,target
, e would have

in
ereditheresolai ion if the next momeHnt had dr. yenlinto private life.Before he proceeded to analyze the speechof the•ntleman from Ohio be desired to refer to some-ing that had been said on the opposite side. The•ntleman from Ohio (Mr. Cox), while pleased toeak highly of his fairness as the Speaker of the•case, said that be had descendedfrom the chairthe floor of the House. If so he had an illus.ions example in one 'whose shoe latchets he might.t be worthy to unloose, but who had filled theat the generosity of the House had given to himhim of the lion heart and esele eye, defamed byrre whi .. !h- r g, but ht ,!ovrd b, all now thif. tcpasted. to toe spirit land. Mr. Clay, during

the war of 1812, came down from the 'chair, notonce, but frequently.
' Mr. Mallory (Ky.) supposed the gentleman al-luded to that period of 1812 when Mr. Clay de-
scended flora his position to reply to the remarksof Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts, but Mr. Claydid not move aresolution ofexpulsion.K. Colfax said that in Congress, in 1812 and
1813, Mr. Clay cane down from the chair nine
times to make speeches atone session, and six times
during the next

Mr. Mallory asked, did Mr. Clay ever move tocensure or expel a member ?

Mr. Colfax replied that Mr. Clay's speeches
were on the side ofhis Country,and thatstatesman
did not hesitate about the words he used, which
were far moresevere than any lie ever used here.

Mr. Dawes called upon Mr. Mallory to state
what language Josiah Quincy used to Justify Mr.
Clay's speech.

Mr. Mallory didnot recollect the precise words,
but he recollectec Mr. Quinsy denounced the war
as being causeless and against the interests of Mas-
sachusetts, and one to which his constituents were
opposed.

Mr. Dawes said Josiah Quincy was one of the
most venerated and distinguished statesmen of the
land, and he knew Mr. Quincy was opposed to the
war of 1812, but as a lover of his country, he had
no equal at the time. •

Mr. Mallory said the gentleman could not getKentucky and Massachusetts into collision.Mr. Colfax, resuming, said if any one had re-.markedat the time that traitors should be per-
mitted to plant their Confederacy on our soil, hebelieved that Clay, withall his patriotic impetu-osity, would have moved to expel the memberfrom the floor. This was no gladiatorial arena, ascalled byFernando Wood, as it was when menwith weapons sought to suppress disunion in be-halfof freedom. That time has passed away.They were here as patriots and asrepresentatives
to discharge the duties committed to their charge.Mr. Colfax quoted some remarks attributed toFernando Wood, when the latter said it was not
true.

Mr. Colfax said he took it from the New YorkHerald, and he supposed that was good authority.If the gentleman said his Bergen speech was in-
correctly reported, he would let it pass. His col-league (Mr. Voorhees) had declared himself in
favor ofunlimited freedom of speech. Ifa manshould rise here and advise the assassination ofthePresident, would his colleague have advocatedsuch freedom of Speech: . And yet the speech ofthe gentleman from Ohio had not only encouraged
the assassination ofthe Republic, but also of thesoldiers defending it. His colleague had quotedthe inculcators of the Saviour. He (Mr. Colfax)had been taught to bow to them with respect, buthe found the Saviour himself prohibited freespeech when he prohibited profanity. His col-league said something about the Helper book, andwhichhad been dug up from the past.
lllr. Rogers asked whether Mr. Giddings wascensured, and under the previous question re-garded it as a virtual expulsion and resigned. Awidely circulated paper had compared Mr. Longo Chatham, and spoke of his resolution which heoffered as a disgrace and outrage. He would re-tort on no one, but he wanted no nobler epitaph onhis tombstone than that he had done his duty tohis country according to his conscience. (GreatApplause.] He wanted the rules to be enforced,as gentlemen onthe other side insisted, who didnot like these responses. -He had sat here whenthe galleries had applauded for slavery, but hadnothing but lowering brows and hisses for free-dom,• then there was only a rnild r<brtke. Hewould rather have the "God bless" you of somepoor soldier's widow, or of the lone soldier forwhat he had done in behalfofa country for whichso much was sacrificed or periled,. than the ap-plause of galleried crowded with talent, heroismand beauty.
He was asked to give his name asrecommendinga work contrasting -Northern with Southern agri-cultural prosperity, and he had found pretendingextracts from it to be forgeries. After that oldcharge before his district he was re-elected by tenthousand majority, notwithstanding what hadbeen said by the gentleman who had opposed theresolution. He (Mr. Colfax) contended that thespeech ofthe gentleman from Ohio did encourage_sedition,and would stimulate such riots as hadtaken place in New York and Illinois, and wouldbe bailed with applause in Richmond, and Intherebel camps*, and would discourage ourveteransas they prepare for the battle. It would, if unre-bultect here, justify Jeff. Davis and recognitionmeetings elsewhere. In the course of hisremarks ,he said the presumed offence of Joshua B. Gid-dings, in 1842, was the declaration that slaveryCidnot exist in ships of the United Stateson thehigh seas. .

Mr. Colfax then proceeded toreview Mr.Long'sspeech, and argued to show a. complicity withtreason and a willingness that traitors should tri.umph. Thespeech was anecho of JeffersonDA ishimself, and throughout the whole ofit there wasnotone syllable for our distressed and bleedingcountry. After alluding to the rebel barbarities,Mr. Colfax said there would not, as Mr. Long ad-vb. ed, be amicable actions with them. No, sir.the word will be fcC e.legated only on the graveofTreason. Ifour nstitution is destroyed, as thegentleman twice pro aimed, and if the rebelshave a government, as he asserts, then the onlyConstitution alive was that framed at Mont-
, goinery.

Mr. Colfaxread and commented on various ex-
tracts -from Mr. Long's speech, in which hecharged the inauguration of the war on Mr. Lin-coln, which said the rebels would spill the last,drop of blood in resistance; which declared thatthose forced to take the amnesty oath would de-pise its authority; that he (Mr. Leng) had eversince 1861 regarded the attempt to preserve theGovernment and retain our territory as a mis-taken inea; that we should not seek toextend ourjurisdiction over ahostile people; that our battle-fields were words. of disunion and division; thatthe Republic was dead and destroyeo; that ourGovernment was completely overthrown, and thatevery vestige of our Constitution had been de-stroyed. Mr. Colfax asked if so, how he coulddare to swear to support it. IfR6public, Govern-ment and the Constitution, in Mr. Long's opinion,as expressed inhis speechwere all destroyed, hemust have felt his oath a nullity, andought not towish to legislate here.

He was commenting on Mr. Long's declarationofrecognition when his hour expired and he askedfor a few minutes more as promised on the otherside when he yelded to their interruption and ex-planation.
Mr. Chanler(N. Y.) objected. •
Mr. Colfax—l ask no favor and take my seat.Mr. Eldrige— I thought it was understood thegentleman should have all his time.Mr. Dawson—l think the gentleman from In-diana ought to be allowed to proceed. °
Mr. Ancona (Pa.)—The unanimous consent ofthe Et onse was heretofore given to' Mr. Allen. Iam no party to the objection.
Mr.Long appealed to the Chamberas a personal

favor to himself to extend the courtesy to thespeaker.
Air. Colfax wantedno repenting concession fromthe gentleman front New Xork.
Mr. Chanler—Well I accept. [Applause.]Mr. Long, who had obtained the floor, said hewas very sorryMr. Chewier had made the objec..tion. He would ask the unanimous consent of theHouse to allow Mr. Colfax to print the remainderof his speech, and trusted this would be granted.Mr. Colfax said, don't print what Ido notutter.'''
Mr. Long said he would not now speak butfor the peculiar manner in which the debate hadbeer conducted, and Its importance to him indi-vidually.
In entering the Hall on Saturday morning he had

heard the Clerk, in a clear, shrill Twee, reading aresolution for his expulsion. He was still furthersurprised when he saw that the Speaker of theHousehad left his exalted position and had moved
that resolution, and was not less surprised at that
gentleman's fifteen-minute speech. He did not
object to the gentleman's offering the resolutlon,•hedid not inlpugn his motives; 'he did not doubt hisright to offer it. He had, wish a few exceptions,
only been treated with the highest regard and con-sideration by the members, and, therefore, he hadno fault to find.

They had not impugned his motives or his hon-
esty. For what was he arraigned before this great
and august assemblage? What was the sum of his
-offence, and was he fit to associate with these gen-tlemen? Was it that he hid lost his self-respect,Sad bad done anything worthy of censure? For
four months he had occupied a seat here, and nowthis extraordinary charge was brought against him.

Some of his own friends had taken occasion to
put themselves in opposition to him, and the Re-
publicans had also been very careful to dothe
same. He asked gentlemen to approach the sub-ject now before them with care. He might be inerror, but his conscience and judgment told himhe was not:

He repeated that he had declared his deliberate
convictions and bad quoted in his own support theviews and had followed the leadership of the dis-tinguished gentleman fromPennsylvania (Mr. Ste-'Yens). He said at the time he would take shelterunder the broad mantle of that gentleman. Ityori,Mr. Long said, condemn me, to be consistent,you must condemn your distinguished leader: Bejust, though the heavens fall. Rise above party.Make no difference in your3.3tion between what isuttered by aRepublican and a gentleman on theDemocratic side. Act above party; if you mustmake a martyr censure us both. I will shield my-self under the broad mantle of the distinguishedleader of the Republican party. He wanted pea :eto Vie couivry rather than the extermination ofth, se people who are struggling in a cause whichthey believe to be right, but which we in the 1)1-ginning thought to be wrong. The Speaker ofthe 'House knew that he intended to make thatspeech.

-
-

Mr. Colfaahere said that he did not know UScharacter.
Mr. Long referred

f
o the sech of r. elley.who had said if he ( aipr. eLong)MKedbad utterhis sentiments iua crowd of five hundred soldiersthere was not one but what - would 'have brainedhim for what he had uttered here with impunity.He meant the gentleman who plays Forrest herefor the amusement of the House. - [Laughter onthe Democratic side. j Pennsylvania was his na-.true State. He honored her sons in the field andelsewhere, but he despised theman who thus ap-pealed to the soldiers.Mr. Cox moved to lay the resolution to censureMr Long upon the table. This was disagreed to.-7r: nar..The flir t reaolutlea vraz they read, namely:

THE DAILY NINS BULLETIN : PH
That the said Alexander Long and he is here-
by declared to be an unworthrmember of taisHouse.

-

The rosolution was agreed to. Yeas, 80; nays,
70• as follows

YEAs—Messrs. Alley, Allison, Ames, Ander-son, Arnold. Ashley, Bally, •Baldwin (Mass.),
Baxter, Beaman, Blaine, Boutwell, Boyd,
Broomall. Ambrose W. Clark, Cobb, Cole, Cres-well, Dawes. Deming, Driggs, Dunn, Ecklev,
Farnsworth, Frank, Garfield, Gooch, Grinnell,
Higbee, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard' (Conn.)
Jenckes, Julian, Hasson, Kelley, Kellogg ( mica.),
Kellogg (N. Y. ). Loan,. Longyear, Marvin,Mcßride; McClurg, incindce, Miller (N. Y ),Morrill, Morris (N. Y.), Amos Myers, LeonardMyers, Norton, 0' Neill ((Pa. ), firth, Patterson.Perham, Pike, Pomeroy, Price, Randall (KY.),Rice (Mass.-), Rice (Me ), Rollins (lsr:Schenck, Shannon, Smith, Smithers, Starr,Stevens,hayer, Thonas, Upson, Van Valken-burg, ashbarne (Ill.), Washburn(Wise.),Webster, Whsley, Wilder, Wilson, WindomandWoodbridge—al

NAYS.—Messrs. James 0. Allen, Wm. J. Allen,Ancona, Baldwin (Mich.), Blair, (H0.,) Bliss,Brown (Wis. ), Brown ,(W. Va. ), Chanler, Clay,Coffroth, Cox, Cravens, Dawson, Dennison,Eden, Eldridge, Finck, Ganson, Grider, Hall,Harding, Harrington, Harris (Md. ), Herrick,Holman, Hutchins, Johnson (ua.), Johnson(Ohio),-Kalbileisch. Kernati, King, Knapp. Law,Lazear, Mallory, Marcy, McDowell, McKinney,Miller (Pa. ), .Morris (Ohio), Morrison, Nelson,Noble, Odell, O'Neil (Ohio), Pendleton, Pefry,Prnyn, Radford, Randall (Pa.), Robinson,Rodgers, Rollins (Pdo.), Ross, Scott, Stebbins,Steele AN. Y.), Steele (N. J.), Strunse, Stewart,Sweat, Voorhees, Ward, Wheeler, Chilton A.White, Joseph W. White, Winfield, Wood andYeaman.-70.
Mr. Holman (Ind.), said that inasmuch as thefirst resolution was adopted, the second resolutionwas; of no particular moment, and therefore hemoved to lay it upon the table.
Mr. Colfax sad he was willing to withdrawitby unanimous consent.
Objection was made by the opposition side.Mr. Voorhees said it was time that these dis-

graceful proceedings were brought: to a close.There was much confusionat this time.
The second resolution is as follows :
That the Speaker read this resolution (namely,the one already adopted) to the said AlexanderLong during the session ofthe House.
The resolution was, on motion of Mr. Holman,laid upon the table—yeas 71, nays 69.
Mr. Colfax then moved the previous question onthe preamble, under the operation of which it wasagreed to. The preamble sets forth substantiallythat Alexander Long, a representative - from the

SecondDistrict of Ohio, by open declaration in theNational Capitol,and by publication in New York,
has shown himself tobe infavor ofthe recognitionofthe so-called Confederacy now trying to estab-lish itself on the ruins of the country, thereby giv-ingaid and comfort to the enemy in their destruc-
tive practices, and to the traitors against the Go-
vernment within our berders, by assurances totheir success and affirmations ofthe justice oftheircause, and that such conduct is incompatible withhis duty as a member ofthis body. -Theabove preamble was agreed to by the lollo.w-ing vote—yeas 79, nays 63:Yeses—Messrs. Alley, Allison, Ames, Ander-son, Arnold, Ashley. Baily, Baldwin (Mass),Baxter, Beaman, Blaine, • Boutwell, Boyd,Broomall, Ambrose W. Clark, Cobb, Cole, Cres-well, Dawes, Driggs, Dumont, Eckley, • Frank,Garfield, Gooch, Grinnell, Higbee, Hooptr,Hotchkiss, Hubbard (Conn. ), Jenckes, Julian,Hasson, Kelley, Kellogg ( Mi.h.).Kellogg (N. Y. ),Loan, Longyear, Marvin, Mcßride, McClurg.Mclndoe, Mullen (N. Y.), Merrill, Morris (N.Y), Amos Myers, Leonard Myers, Norton,Charles O'Neill, Orth, Patterson, Perham, Pike,Pomeroy, Price, Randall (Ky,), Rice (Mass.),Rice (Rt e-). Robbins (N. H. ), Schenck, Shannon,
Sloan, Smith, Smithers, Starr, Stevens. Thayer,Thomas, 'Upson, Van Valkenburg, Washburne
(Ills ), Washburn (Mass.), Webster, Whaley,Wilder, Wilion, Windom and Woodridge.

NATIS. —idefars. James C. Allen, Wm. J. Al-len, Ancona, Baldwin), Bliss. Brown(W.Va.) Chewier, Clay, Coffroth, Cox, Dawson,Dennison, Eden, Eldridge, Frick, Ganson, Gli-der, Hall, Harding, Harris (Md. ), Herrick, Hol-man, Hutchins, Johnson (Ohio), Kalbfteisch,Kernan, Law,' Lazear, Marcy, McDowell, Mc-Kinney, Miller (Pa.), Morris (Ohio), Morrison,Nelson. Noble, Odell, O'Neill (Ohio), Pendleton,Perry, Print. Radford, Randall (Pa. ), Robinson,
Rogers, Rollins (Mo.), Ross, Scott, StebbinSteele (N. Y. ), Steele (N. J. ), Strouse, Stuart,Voorhees, Elijah Ward, Wheeler, Chilton, A.White, 3os. W. White, Winfield, FernandoWood, and Yeaman

Mr. Fenton rimed that he had paired off withMr. Wadsworth (Ey).
The Houseat a quarter ofsix o'clock adjourned.

A CRUISE AMER REBEL PIRATES—ARRLVAL OF THE GUNBOAT NORMAN AT THENAVY YARD.
The United States zunboat Mohican. arrived atthe Philadelphia Navy Yard last evening, fromthe coast of Brazil. She has been on special ser-

vice since the 23d of October, 1E62. The first sevenmonths ofthe cruise were passed in the neighbor.
hood ofthe Cape de Verde Islands, and thence to.wards the equator, visiting andexamining all sus-
picions vessels, both in port and at sea.In May, lE:63:intelligence reached the Mohican ofthe ravages which piratical cruisers were makingamong American merchant vessels on and In theneighborhood ofthe coast of Brazil. Halfan hourafterward the Mohican Was under way for thatIccality, and making a rapid passage, arrived offPernambuco on the 19th of the same month, un-happily to find that therebel vessel Florida had
left that port but three days before. Being out of

, coal, the Mohican was obliged to enter the port
and obtain a supply, after which, on the 91st, shesailed for Bahia, arriving there onthe 23d, again
to be disappointed, the rebel vessels Alabama andGeorgia having escaped forty-eight hours pre-vious, after having taken in supplies of coal, pro-visions, and some arms. Two ships, however,loaded with coal and other stores, pro.
fessedly for the Emperor of China, bat In realityintended for the rebel squadron, were lyingthere, intending to meet the steamers at some oat-
post on the coast, but they were so well blockaded
in port that they were finallyreduced to sell their
cal goes at a sacrifice in 'Bahia." The Mohican
explored all the small ports and harbbrs along the
coast, and created such an Impression among therebel sympathizers that their friends, the Alaba-ma, Florida, and Georgia, have not since madetheir appearance in that neighborhood.

In August last an attempt was made to fit oat a
number of rebel merchant vessels (lying in Rio deJaneiro) under British colors, and one of them
went to sea, but,. finding the Mohican in chase,they prudently retired within the marine league,'re-entered the port, and, after waitingseveralweeks for an opportunity to escape, gave it up,and the whole five have been since dismantledaadlaid up in ordinary.

The cruise ofthe Mohican was extended as faras the Cape ofGood Hope and the cities of the LaPlata, visiting all the intermediate ishinds, but noindications of an enemy were seen. In all thistime she had been tinder way at sea 933 2 days, andshe has made, under steam a10ne,13,344 miles; un-dercanvas (or sails)alone 12,005, and under steamand canvas combined 11,032,makinga total 0f36,381miles; has touched at over fifty foreign ports, andspoken or boarded over 162 vessels, ofall classes
and nations, and during this long and active cruise,passednearly the whole time within the tropics,
anti tindera burning sun. The sanitary conditionof both officers and crew has been of the most sa—-isfactory description, very few cases, and not asingle death by disease having occurred. Her offi-cers now consist of Captain A. -S. Glisson, com-mander; Rufus IC. Duer, lieutenant and executiveofficer; E.F. Corson,surgeon;James HOY, Jr. , as-sistant paymaster; R B. Ely, acting master; A.D. Campbell, A. F. Holmes, G. T. Ford, acting
ensigns; E. Snow, W. F. Veltman, Julian Reyn-olds, acting masters' mates; J. Hutchinson, gun-ner; Geo. Abbott, acting boatswain; O. S. Glisson,captain's clerk; W. P. De Behrens, paymaster's
clerk; Geo. W. Holloway, first assistant engineerin charge; D. Lardner and C. Weaver, second as-sistants;Buckley, J. Crawford, S D. Back,third assistant engineers.

TOBACCO AND SBGARS.
HAVANAA good assortment constantly in Store andBond—at lowest rates for cash.

- STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,
nita2-3mo§ No. 2165. Front Street.

T AND HEMP.—27 bales KentuckyDempL• 250 eases Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco;150 casesNavy, Pounds, Tobacco; 7 cases CaddieBoxes Plug .Tobacco, for sale by BOLDIN doWARTMAN, No. 105 N. Water street.

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.19 Cases FennsylVania Sea Leaf Wrappers andFirers, in store and for sale by GEORGE AL-s do CO., 151 North DELAWARE Ave-nue. mhll

GEORGE
I.3IGARS.-3000. Havana Cigars re-11ceived per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale byG ORGE ALKIN' S t 00., 154 North DELA-WARE Avenue. mlll7

ITIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOB.AOOO—THEFIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THE WARBROKE OUT.-35 boxes superior sweet lumpsjust received from Norfolk, now landing frontschooner Florence, and for sale by
THOMAS WEBSTER, JR.,

GeneralAgent Union Steamship Company,14 North Delaware avenue.

ltI-AMIN Lir ANS, NO. 402 ORESTKTJ111. Street.
First Premium awarded by Franklin Instantsto MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of

MASONIC) NARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, &AI.New and original designs of Masonic Marksandremplars medals, Army Medals and CorpsRatiffas nf awns., d..nriutim., Inte,..4ren

riOTTON SAIL DUCK, COTTON OANVAS,
ti ofevery weight, from one.to twofeet wide, all
numbers; heavy and light RAVENS DUCEASHLAND TOPSAIL and. other Awning Twills!Paper Felting, Sa Twine, &c.

14.i1r sal" by W. EVER, 11 ec or.
SW. las 30usi.5
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SCOTT t bWART, AUCTIONEERS622 OHESTN UT and 615 S ANSOM street.k AND sa LE.FINE ALT AN MARBLE PARLOR ANDGarden Statuary and Bust, Marble and Blaineter Stone Pedals, 4cc. —lmported from Italy byMessrs. Vitt Bros., lats Vito Viti & Sons.' ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,' At 12 o' clock, at our salesrooms, No. 622 Chest-nut street, we will sell a large assortment of theabove.
j— particulars hereafter.

IMMENSE AUCTION SALEOf a Large and Elegant Collection ofRARE AND BEAUTIFUL SEA. SHELLS,At 632 CHESTNUT Street,Tobe sold without any reserve or limit as to priceFIFTY CASES,directfrom London, Eng., of some of the mostsplendid Marine Shells ever witnessed in thiscountry, with various other natural cariosittes,e,rnprising Corals, Cameos, Pearls, mac., consist-ing of over 1,000 specimens, such as• have neverbefore been offered for sale in this city, and arareopportrtnity is now offered to the citizens. Thepublic, and Ladies in particular, are invited toexamine this magniflcent assortment ofCuriositiesfrom .theDominionsof Old'Neptune. They are allthe works of Nature, and noartist that ever livedcould imitate them in shapes and colors—the won-ders and beauties of the mighty deep. Also, avariety of Chinese Fans, Japanese Boxes, RareInk Stands, Bread Trays, Waiters, BackgammonBoxes, Pearl Seals, ho. Sale commences onMONDAY, April 18, at 10 o' clock A, M. and 3 P.NE., and on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,same hours. apLs.st
SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will givetheir personal attention to sales of IIiERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Earn],

tare of parties removing or brealting up Howse-keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, orat theftelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felB-11
c COTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, —MON--175 DAY MORNING, 10 o' clock, and AFTER-NOON, 3 o'clock.

IMMENSEAUCTION SALE ofa large and ele-gant collect:on ofrareand beautifulSEA. SHELLS,62l CHESTNUT street, Cox's Auction rooms.To be sold withoutany reserve, or limit asto price
Fifty Cases, part ofa recent shipment from Lon-don, England, ofsome ofthe most splendid MarineShells ever witnessed in this country, with variousother natural curiosities,comprising Corals,Cameos. Pearls,&c., consisting ofoverl,ooo speci-mens, such as have never before been offered forsale in this city, and a rare opportunity is now of-fered to the citizens. The. public and Ladies inparticular, are invited to examine this magnificent
assorent of curiosities from the dominions ofold Ispi.tine. They are all works ofNature, andno artist that ever lived could imitate them insbapesand colosr. The wonders and beauties ofthemighty deep. Also a variety of Chinese Fans,Japanese Boxes, Rare Irk Stands, Bread Trays,Walters, Back. gammonBoxes, Pearl Seals, ShelFrames and Boxes. , apl4.st* •

M.'USES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AIUCOMMISSION MERCHANT,S.'ontheastcorner SIXTH and RACE streets.WATORES—WATCHES—WATOHES.Atprivate sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silvsiwatches, at ballthe usual selling prices. Watch.
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dcwell by calling at the S. R. corner of Sixth azaRace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.se Peters's Philadelphia cases English Paten.:Lever Watches, of the most approved and boltrashers-, some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap.plied for immediately they can be had singly, atthe let at 825 each. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold eases. .

Very line doublebarrel duck guns, breech loadLug; -carbines; ?eveningrifler flue English rine.revolvers, /cc_
ATPRIVATE SATF, FOR tiFt‘ts THAN HAL/THE USUAL SELLING- PRICES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublebottom English patent lever watches, lull jeweledand plain, of the most approved and best makers;fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and Opine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting easeand operface English patent lever watches, of the meetapproved and best makers; fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the macapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swine
and French watches; fine gold-plated watchesPeters' s patentwatches, fine "&"1 , iliamovements..and numerous other watches.

Very fine Englist twist doable barrel fowling
poste ieces, barr and back action locks, some eery
cy

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of ever,
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,and, wnen required, two-thirds of the !value 01the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTSof goods of every description solicited for 013public sales.
Very fine sewing machines; several superior.Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of evendescription; diamonds, and numerous other aril.des.

GROCERIES
TFA,SUGAR AND COFFEE. —A choice as-sortment offine Black and Green Teas, primeold Government Java, Meths, La.lnayra, Rio andMvracaibo Coffee; patent cut Loat Sugar, Lover-mg' s double refined Loaf, Crushed and PulverizedSugars. For sale at the lowest prices, by THOMP-SON BLACK a: SON, Broad and Chestnut sts

EXTRA FINE SALAD OIL. —Fresh BordeauxOlive Oil, of the celebrated brands of "E. S.Sayres" and 'S. Latour;" also, pure Virgin OilofAix, in Quart and pintbottles. For sale by thecase or singlebottle, by THOMPSON BLACKSON, Broad and Chestnut streets.
LIVE OIL. —To connoisseurs and those want-(Aing the best Olive Oil, me-have lust received alot ofthe celebrated virgin oil ofAix; also, OlivesFarcies ofonr importation, and for sale by SIMONCOLTON 4c SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut stn.

STT...TART' S BROKEN CANDY.—Just receivedStuart, s Broken Dandy, and ILr sale by SIMONCOLTON lc SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut.

CALIFORNIA PORT.—Suitable for Invalidsfrotn its purity, and to the public generallyfrom its being a rich, fruity wine, and for sale bySIMON COLTON k SOS, S. W. Broad andWalnut. app

OLIVE OIL! FRESH OLIVE OlL.—Justre-ceived a lot of fine Table Oil in whole, half
and quarter bottles. Imported and for sale by E.B CLARICE, dealer in fine groceries, Main
street, adjoining R. R. Depot, Germantown.

MACARONI.—CurIed Italian Macaroni, freshand very choice, for sale by E. B. CMA.RKE,
dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjoining R.
R. Depot Germantown.
TX7 INSLOWE' S Green Corn, French PeasVlr and Boneless Sardinesfor sale by E. B.CLARKE, Family Gr-cer, Main street, adjoining
R. R. Depot Germantown.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER41 00 per jar
Just received andfor sale at 130U6TY'S, No.

119 South Second street - mh23

NEW MAPLE SUGAR—Very bright, in storeand for sale at COUSTY'S, No. 11S South
Second street.

TOMATOES 3N GLASS.—lOO doz. Fresh
Tomatoes in Glass Jars—a very superior

article, fox sale by JAMES R. WEBS, Walnutarid Eighth Streets.

PRIME. NEW DUTCH IJEHRlNG—Anctio-
ties, Curacoa, and Maraschino, for sale atCCU:STY' S. No. 118 South Second street.

SMOKED SALMON' AND HERRING.—
Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, just

received, and for sale by JAMES R. WEBB,
Walnut andEighth Streets.

ALMERIA GRAPES.—Uhoice Almeria Grapes
in large cltistersAid first order, for sale byM

F. SPILLIN, N. corner Arch and Eighth
streets.

COFFEE:—Prime old Government Java Coffee;
alco, Maracaibo, La Guayra,' Rio, Ice.'for

sale by la F. SFILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and
Eighth streets.

MACOAAONI AND VERMICELLI—ItaIian
Viaccaroni and Vermicelli of superio!quality

just landedand for•• -,eale by M. F. SPIT•TaN, N.
W. corner Arch and Eighth streets:

EF.T.NEDSUGARS AND SYRUPS OF ALLR grades manufactured at the Southwark Sugar
Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar House, for anis
by E. C. KNIGHT & CO., Southeast cornea
Wator and Chestnut streets.

LOST,
OST—A CER'rIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan

ju ofState of Pennsylvania, for 11516 05, dated
March 12th. 1930, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan of State ofPexuasylvania, for the sum of .9230,

ated June 30th, 1845, No. 115" in name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in Trust. Application has been made to the Audi-
tor-Generalfor a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELI K. PRICE,
Vn 51 1 Arob' ortraiitMil=

pRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OF PROPER-Ty.-The only place to. get ?Privy Wells
Cleansed and disinfected at very low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Manufacturer of Poridrette,

Rail T.116.•••• ArtraAt,,rc~=•—:
30 TONS LIGNIMIVITAE, NOW LANDINGfrnyr, Rr. bark Tborins, fl 11 r ror -ale 4paw.= a box, 89O3tti FRO= MIA

AVOTION SALES
.111THOMAS, es SONS, AUCTIONEER*

. Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-
A..CARD—Due notice

VwANiIIIbe given of the day oftheabove sale, by order of assignes. Cataloguespreparing.
IQ- FURNITURE SALES ATTim AUOTIODISTORE; EVERY THURSDAYSALES OF :STOOKS AND REAL ESTATIat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o' clocknoon..
Kr ',Articular attention given to sales at privateresidences, &c.
Iliii-klandbille ofeach property issuedseparately,and of the Saturday previous to each sale 1601catalogues, in pamphlet form, givingfall descxlp.dons.

!STOCKS.ON TUESDAY, APRIL 19,At 12 o'clock noon, at theExchange--,e shares 8 per cent. preferred stock West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad.
6 shares common stock same company36 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.
1 share Academyof Fine Arts1 share MeroantileLibrary Co.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.100 shares 'Mecklenburg-Gold and Copper Co.$500; 7 per cent. bond Richm.ond and SchuylkillPassenger Railway; Co.
. 100 shares Broad-Top improvement Co.300 shares North Branch Coal Co.$lOO -Bond Hestonville, Mantua and FairmountPassenger Railway Co1 share San Francisco Land Co.21 bonds ($5OO each) Phdad. and Sunbury Rail-road Co. •

169shares Corn Exchange Insurance Co.40 shares Pioneer Iron Co..
90 shares American Marine Governor Manufac-turing Co.
$4, 000 bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19.Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza-beth O'Connor, dec' d-2 THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1212 and 1214 north19th st.. Sale absolute.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK TA-VERN and DWELLING, N0.18.54 Ridge avenue.Sale absolute.
Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos. 1849 and1852 Ridge avenue. Sale absolute.Orphans' Cour Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,M. 1)., dec'd—BßlCK DWELLING, CHEST.NUT STREET. north side, west of 17th at.Same Estate—BßlCK STABLE, St. Joseph'savenue.
LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR. STORYBRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue, ex.tending through to Swanson et, on the latterfrontare 2 Brick Buildings. 'Lot 49 feet frontBrat Ess LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No 456 north Third st.AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Co-lumbia avenue,2lst and 22d sts, and Nichelaa st;400 by 140feet-4FRONTS, 20th Ward. SeeLithographic Plan.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. S. W. cornerof 228 and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on 22d at, 1.9.0feet on Montgomeryst and 278 feet on Croskey st,

20th Ward, 3 FRONTS. SeeLithographic Plan.VALUABLELOT, N. W. corner of 20th andMontgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho.graphic Plan.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Frontst andNew Market st, between Vine and Callowhillsts

—Large lot and 3 Four. story Brick Dwellings and12 Three.story.Brick Dwellings in the rear,VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as theARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACINGMILLS, &-c., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.
4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Noa. 3,7, 319. 321 and =1 north22d st, above Vine.3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2129 2130 and 2132 Wood st.THREE-STORY DWI -IT-TANG, No. 1.212 War-nock st.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,

2204 Brown at, west of 22.1 at
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos 1300 and 1315 north Sixth st
Trustees' Sale—Estateof JesseSharpless, dee' d.—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 806 Market at, Wad 8 BrickDwellings in the reor on Grape st. Lot 25 feet

front by t*"3 feet deep.SUPERIOR FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-DENCE, No. 1729 Pine at, west of 17th :st. It ishat dsomely finished and has all the modern con-veniences. Immediate possession.
Peremptery SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING No. 656 north Thirteenth st, aboveWallace st. gale abst late.
BUILDING LOT, Christian st, west of Muller

et, 26th Ward.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, No. 1136 Lombsrd.
VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No. 705 Walnut street north side,

west of Seventhat.
Peremptory Sale-2 GENTEEL THREE-

STOR Y BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 219 and221 south Seventeenth et. nearWalnut st, opposite
the haudsome garden of Joseph Harrison, Esq.
Sale absolute.

THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLING, Cass
st, 'west of12th, above Girard avenue.

NEAT MODERN DWP.r.r.ING, No. 1121 Cal-lowhill west of 11th st.
Trustee's SaIe—VALUABLE STORES andWAREHOUSES, Nos. s 3 south Second st and 22Delaware avenue.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWPr.r.VNG, No.

1.2k5 south 13th st, south of Federal.
4 GROUND 'RENTS, 53 a year each; -wellsecured.
MODERN RESIDENCE and Large LOT,Frank ford road and Bucking st. 25th Ward.
Executor' sSaleEstate of Mary B. Wallace,

dee' d—TWO- STORY BRICK DWE.LLING,Green House, Stabling, Large Garden, inc.,Wood st, Burlington, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 26.Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of WilliamF. Fotterall , dec' d— FIRST-CLASS CHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY, corner ofThirteenth at.:55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55 feet front onR,lley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street--3fronts. To be divide-d and sold as 2 properties,viz : The corner house 30 feet front; the one ad-joining, west, 25 feet front.• Clearof all inctim-
brance. Sale absolute. 'Er Chestnut street in Veitvicinity is rapidly improving for business purpose:,
and the above would make two splendid stores, a publichall, or any other business requiring large space,in a first• rate location. •

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.Ricketts, dee' d—LARGE. FOUR-STORY BRICKBUILDING, about ;0 feet front, occupied as a
BISCUIT BAKERY. in good running order, with
capacity for baking 200 barrels offlour a day—work-
ing by contract, for the Nary Department, Fr:nt st.,
between Race and Vine. Has steam engines,
ovens, machinery, &c.

Orphans' Court Sale.—Estate of Thomas E.Pot-
ter, dec'd.—Undivided three.fiftha interest inVALUABLE COAL LANDS, Lucerne county,Pa.

Sale by Order of Heirs.—VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION.—TWO THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. 813 and 817 WALNUT St.,
between Eighth and Ninth streets.The "EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS"HOTEL, COTTAGES, and'FARM 79 acres Lan.
caster county, Pa.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 294 South Third street.THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY ANDDWELLING, S. E. corner of Thirteenth andMelon streets.,
BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W

of Almond etrek.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, R. W. ofAllegheny avenue.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, N0.104 Chris-

tian street, west of Front street. Lot 35 feet 7,Vinches front.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT, near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,about 18 miles from Philada with 40 AOREALand. ,Sale absolute.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary C.VByrne,deo' d--GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 1108. But-

tonwood street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 'as and,• 251 .Tnniper street between Race

and Vine streets, with .2 frame Dwellings in the
rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
205 Sargeant street, west of Coral street,l9thWard.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Dunston,dee' d—BRICK DWELLING, No. 1160 South
Eleventh street.

STONE 0RIST MILL, SAW MILL, STONEDWELLING and 32 ACRES, Monroe cottntyPa.,
1 mitefrom the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 milesfrom Stroudshurg. -

Trustee' s Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-INGS, Montgomery street,between Marshall andSeventh streets, 20th Ward.
THREE-STORY DRICK_DWELLISG, Dau-phin street, east ofAmber.
31 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ashland street, between 10th and 11th ats. , aboveWharton street, 20th Ward.
15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigelstreet, between Frontand Second and Moore andstreets.
Trustee's saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.Same Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 22 South DelawareAvenue.

BRIONtnd FRAME DWELLING, .Nos. 972
and 974 n th Front st, below Laurel at; lot 43 feet
front.

Irredeemabl GroundRent of $6O a year.
REA ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.

This will also be a Tiny large Sale, comprising
the Estates.of J Hunt, 3. Collison, A. H. Sim-
mons, John W. Hoffman, Hannah Park, and
others, by order ofOrphans' ()outland Executors,
including 30 ACRES near 18th at., 26th ward; 48
ACRES,_2.3d ward; 75 ACRES. 25th ward, and
a large amount ofother property. Madding 14. IR-
REDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, &c. Hand;
bills part ready.

(*CUMBERLAND SAUOE.—This most effectual
prOvocative to appetite and relish alds diges.

Lon and carrF Il;i3. Sold ratlil by all Gro-
cers, wholeesle itIS a. WATAJI streeC. aitt-stt

AUCTION SAUEI•

TAXES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.el No.-422 WaLunt-street. above Fuurth.REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 20, 1861.PATENT RIGHT—For the Statesof New Jer-sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware andblaryland, Dis-trict of Columbiaand Baltimore and OldsRail.broad, ofHowe's Patent Truss. .
769 FLORIDA ST—Neat small dwelling, is by54 feet. $6O ground rent. Sale Peremptory.

.EMERALD ST-2 BuildingLots, 17x by about100 feet.
ei15TH ST—Handiome Modern Residence, withevery convenience, above Thompson st. Lot isby 05 feet; in perfect order.

87H ST—Handsome I)welling,above Masterst.Lot 17.by 102 feet. House on the rear. $5lgroundrent; (redeemablewith currency) ; -

ELEGANT PROPERTY, DAREY--The lateresidence of Wm. Jones, dec'd., -with near fouracres of land. handsomely laid out, and plantedwith fruit trees, &c. House is stone, built in thevery best manner, about 40 feet square; heater igcellar, grate in parlor, water tank and foringpump, - 2 kitchens andevery convenience, oodstone Stable, coach-house, cow.house, wood ed.&e. Executor's Salk.BUILDING SITE, near four acres, adjoining.Same Estate. -

BUILDING SITE of over one acre, Ridgeavenue. Same Estate.
BUILDING SITE, three acres, Summit street,Darby.
10 Bri.k Houses, N. W. corner Twelfth andMifflin sts.
Large Lot and five Frame Dwellings, Main at,Frankford
BUSINESS LOCATION, No. 214 Pear st.RISING SUN—substantial Dell -mg andLarge Lot, on 12th st,t, Westmoreland Et, and Gag-mantown road, 23d Ward. Lot 61 by 300 feet,withfruit, c. a pleassnt and high situation.FrameDwelling, No. 1316 CREASE st.Frame Dwelling, No. 1013 OTIS et.Court Property, SEVENTEENTH, BELOWCHRISTIAN.
Three-story- Brick Dwelling, 1016 SOUTH-EIGHTH st.
Brick Dwelling, Slaughter-house, &c. , Otsegost.Brick Dwelling, N. E. corner Second and Den-mark at.
4 Frame Houses, Hazel st, IstWard.
2 Brick do. do. do.
Titre. story Brick House,-Hare st, 15th Ward.26 ACRES, BRISTOL—B. valuable property in.Bristol, Bucks county, adjoining lands ofRichardCorson and others, Buckley st. No incumbrances.Bale Peremptory, by order of Heirs. •
3 Houses and Lot, Chesson's alley. PeremptoryBale.
VALUABLE MARKET ST. STORE, N0.210,14 feet 9 inches front, f 3 feet deep. Clear of in-cumbrance. Sale Positive

BY JOHN B. MYERS ac 00.,
Auctioneer%Nos. 2ffa and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH.GERMAN, SWISS AND BRITISH DRYGOODS,Ice.

NOTlC—lncluded in our sale on MONDAYMORNING, April 18th, at 10 o'cloca, will byfound inFart the followingarticles, Tiz:DEFSSIn pieces black and colors, plain andfancy Parismons de lathes, plaid and striped mozambiques,plainal d fancypoplins, challies, black and whitemohairs, fancy bareges, printed jaconets andlawns, ginghams, grenadine=, &c. -
SLLII S.

In black g-ros de thine, lutestrings, solid colorssad plain poult de sole, plaid poult de sole, ar-mure silks, high colors gros de Naples, naarcelines,,ttc &c.° RIBBONS.
Plain and fancy poll de soie ribbons,and neckand trimming ribbons, black and colors silk vel-vet do. UMBRELLAS.
33 packages silk and gingham sun umbrellas,parasols, &c.
Also, black crapes, white tarlatans, grenadinean d barege veils,linen handkerchiefs embroideries,balmoral and hoop skirts, gloves, fans, silk cra-vats and ties, fancy articles, &c., &c.Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, .Ste.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH.INDLI, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS.
ON --ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 19,At 10 o' clock, will' he sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ABOUT 500PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, Germanand British Dry Goods,embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, insilk, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.
N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged forexamination with catalogues, early onthe morn-

tag of the sa le,iwhen dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PAURAGEII -

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,
•

STRAW GOODS, Ice. c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,&c. APRIL 19,

At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withaaireserTe on FOUR MONTHS' (TREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Etahnizals„Army Boots and Shoes, ,to., kw., of Oftlfand Eastern manufacture, embracing a tramand prime assortment of desirable artieles, formen, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on tbamorning of sale

LARGE PERENOITORY SATM OF EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND trarRvICAN DRY.,GOODS, &c.
We will hold a large sale of British, Garman,French and American Dry. Goods, by catalogue,enFOUR MONTHS' CREDITand partfer cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,commencing at precisely 10 o' clock comprising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, Indiaand AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, fullhnd fresh as-sortment oolen, Worsted,Linen, Cotton andSilkGoode, for city and country sales. .N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arrangedforexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
lug of the sale, when dealers will find to theirinterest toattend.

S , ,7 Or CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, 8=ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 2.
At precisely 1035 o' clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threepire

superfine and fine ingrain,Venitian, hemp and rag
carpetbags, white and red check Canton matting',
he , which maybe examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.
DI THOMAS BIROR& SON1,11 Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,No. 914 CHESTNUT street. above Ninth.

Sate at No. 422 Green street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE..ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 20;At 10 'o' clock, at No. 422 Green street, will besold, the furniture of a family removing, cam.prising walnut parlor,- chamber and dining-roomfurniture, Bruse els,ingrainand Venetian carpets,kiteb en furniture, &c.

The furniture can be examined early on themorning of sale.
TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivancow..ty, adjoiranz Laporte, the county townsstream of water passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store. ' -

Themos- Birch & Son will giro their personalattention to the sale of Fmrniture at-the residences
Of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture eventFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'cloak,at their
spacious Wareromns. No. 914 Chestnut street. .

MMTHOMAS it SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBY.
The Elegant Country Seatof Joseph B. Conover,Esq.

, will be sold on the premises. Ball deserip€.tions ready inhandbills.

Sale-for Account ofthe United States,
FRENCH ZOUAVE CLOTHING

GAITERS,
ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL i6,At 10 o' clock, at the auction store, withoutre-serve, 4,770 infantry privates' coats, souave.4,644vests; 27 trumpeters'. coats; 4,942leather gaiters,12,605 linen gaiters; 26 forage caps. Terms cash.

The above are a portion of the.French uniformsimported in the early part of the war, and are soldon account ofbeing too small to issue to our troops.May be examined three daps prdvlous to sale.
Sale No. 2041 Green street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-
ROR., FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, .tc.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o'clock-, at No. 2041 Green street, by cata-

logue, the superior walnut parlor and dining. room,
furniture. fine chamber furniture, find French:
plate mantel mirror, riot gilt frame; handsome
velvet and Brussels carpets, &T.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
pg- May be examiLed on this morning of the sate

at S o'clock.

VURNESS. BRINLEY CO.. Noes. 616r CHESTNUT and 612 .TAYNE street

IHILIP FORD & AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCEstreets.LARGE POSITIVE, SALE OF 1,000 OASES
BOOTS SHOES, -BROGANS, BALMORALS,
&c., &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL IS,
At 10 o' clock precisely, will be sold by catalogue.

LOCO cases Men's; Boys' and 'Youths' Calf, Rip
and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals, Oxford
Ties, &c.; .Women's, Misses' and Children's Calf,
Rip, Goat. Rid and Morocco Heeled Boots and
Shoes, Slippers, Gaiters, Buskins. arid also city
made goods. Cataloguesready early on the morn.
ing ofsale.

TNERECAM MUSTARD.—The subscribers aro-
now receiving an Invoice of this celebrated

English Mustard, the finest .in the world, put
up in pound and halt-pound bottles, imported
and fur Eale by, ,1 tiv IATISSTER k (10
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